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God save oui siratlitttait pOdSft,:ý.t0e

now' mîade his alfearimce above gounden y
embarrasel, i hnd blusling at th o tiught that ht

rude vesce stould bt heard b'y such a skilful ear

asu efamoteei ime sranger muihst be possesaed of,.
tn judginmg iof ie mmusic and measure aiftht ahovo
verypatiolic-Ilay.

God save yo, kindly, triend,' raid the O'-

Dumîmitel ' Wiaf do )-ou call tiis mnuntam ?'

Yotmu mn't m a sranger, tutu, if yote da-a't
ttu'lt-au b Kack-okeldo.wn. Thore w Na-
erdr inilme sutihî. Here is Tipperary, darling
rihery,.tom tklio,îlî anti KCikenayik easClare

petCrary h b din fac, aill Munster

sud a good:deali of Leister ais lern inprospect,'
answered the bold pamant.

ind you laveea jaste for music. Wbat

S sagla tat I heard you sing just now?'

Oi, nothing but a bit ai nonsent,' nsterot
I ifrtieze-ccated pemsant. 1i seldon or never

aî n 1tt mn losin., lthoughl I haveo gt a second hall

riailiatm give jou a bit of rebel song weiI enough,
abo the int er's mtg hrt'

The captam could not help noticing the inde-

puident; hearing aund ltngange of this countryman,
Who never ocet ttî:,mle use Of the vord ' your
hamac or n-en '9 s1r; t bur, on the contrary, talk-

ed ta lim as if he were hlis equal, a thing rery
unusual at ibat day, or even yet, inI lreland,
where every liltle squire looks on it as an unpar-
dunable iîsult, if le is nat 'sirred' and ' honored'

by every bareheade peasant thom, Le bas Con-
descension ta admit ta his presence.

'A rebel sang,' repeated the captams, after a

few mo:ents pause. £Youa don't call yourself a

rebel, do ydu' .i
The stalwart peasant looked at him with a

scrutîunizing glaice, a.n seeing him unanrmed, and
concluding froma his accent ibat lie was no foreign-
rr, notwîahstaiding bis rnustacbois, answered-

'I hay be as good a rebel as yourself, every
bit, for I can't believe you belong to tme red-

tactsý.I arn nat an actual rebel, bowever, tha'

Gomi knows i lis not for vant o cause or goat

But your song had sone allusion ta thie lant

mng of the French, and expressel a' fear for ie

safety of the yeomanry. Do you not helong ta
a yeomanry corps!'

ANa, riend; nor never canor vill be. J5

titat any crime in your eyes, imay I asai?'
'Weil, ta be candid with you, no. I belong

taIte proscnabed race sud creed, for the destruc-

tion of whici the English governmient seens
solely ta exist.'

'lia, ha! I knew tliat wel;' said Terence O-

Mara, Ior this was Ithe name of our stalwartj

peasant.
4' Bu: did you hear,' contmued O'Marna, sure

jou did, what is gamng ta take place dos mn that

to!rmyander to-morrov!! The parish priest is

goimg ta be haged, aye, banged like a dag, for
noothier crime but that le is a good ant i atlful
pasuor. I tell you the .truth, sir.'

& Could there be nothing done ta save him V-

said th e captait.
I do not kitowi, answered O'Mara, cattiauty.

I cnnot say what may be done.'
Wll the people of this grent couity of Tip-

p'!vur>' stand as idle spectators, wMule their pastor

i. zwinging from thegalo -s lk a félon?'
How can I tell V said the peasnteiarmng he

had betraved himself. ' But see here, young
em:ant:' he said, drawing a sword fram under

i >ýililVc tlý il gra ing the reins by the left

înd, tell je wo you are at once, and. 'a.t la

your errand, or youidie nstantly, and that bot-
iomilesslake wli be your grave. Come, speak
a11once, or prepar.e for death.'

Well, Iam brother ta this Father O'Donnellj

whom you seen ta love so much, aned d eermned,
f I sca, ta sae him ifrom the ignomimious halter

of tite Saxon.'
Forgivetune, captain, I know you now. For-

g.Sr me, T pray> you on my knees 'excisimeultie
rare O'Mara.

Rise up, friend, i beseech you. Sa far fronm

having anythtng ta ask forgiveness for, , applaud

your caution, and admire your courage. Give
us your baud ; O'Mara 1 I su.spect, is your name.

You are the man of whom the lev. John Mur-
phy gave me sucb a high character.'

1.Yes, I an the man, Terence O'Mara. But
'<hat Cn ve do for your brother, our dear pas-

tan? Lient ta r>'pa.I haro about Bye hun-tor 1 IHere is my plan.' .v butfrehn
dred ai the meighborinig farmers' sans enrolled li

body>, and! pledged ta break apen tht gaol anti
rescut aur pastor to-sigbt ; and if te fai) an that,

gindîsuiet o-mnorrow ta tht pince ai execu-

1ion, andi w thl concealed pistols ant daggers,
mnake a rush an his ruffian captons asti roscet

hlm, or dit m the attempt.'
' Fiv'e h'uidred yaog mes, you saîd.'

Aye, uhat pxact)>'.'
SAnd watvis la he numaber of Ihe tenemy'; I

mmean thme redm:oats lunrthe tsn'
' Twoa thousand, at least, besides tht milita or

yeomannry'
*1 feran your force aveitid never effect what you

htave resalved .an.'
'What la te be doue, then ? I arn sure I avili

nersrive ta morrow if Father O'Donneillais
hanged, or I w<ill escape after tt easaughter aI
somte of-.bus execuLmoners'

e'WT muai try' stratagemn la the business. Stee
sd get him.out ai themr ba.od first, anti thon fght

afterwards, if neceasry.ated' e?
,AAye, but hnw can it bd eI

L~ Icannot tel) you, as I do not know whether f
or otmyipln il suced.Let me see hIiow

wereyour folloivens ta bebrought gtoetherT
tava-h.eaddmr titsti h ostNy signal. , We light a fire on the left peak

of this twvo-headed mountain, to tellt e oys to

ay àt home and tho rght peak blazes to call

them ta arms.

j ere at dusk te r '

Lots se ,sfnnelt arr e an
heur aer ngbt thatwmiIto $1n'o9mn>

top yaur lowers b mg e fir on
left ,f, an the conttrary man t witet
crape on bitshead instead et appear um,
mon ,yorfolioter, nd..attacktheprs n at tmi-n

AAllright ;:it shaibe done as yo 4say uc-
cess to he brave God be with ?you . StaY'
one Word more. When you advancë' about two
miles, turn to the left, at the base ofie hil,
and by crossing over the river mile bolow tht
bridge, where it is iordableyou vill guard against
interruption and anoyance fré1m these rascally
yeomen, who are scoutng around th bhighwaysuin
aIl directions, Here, take these pistois.'

' No,.tliank you. My -missionwas begun peace-

fully under the auspices of hol> religious person-
ages, and I will carry it out as it began, leaning
the issue to Him Who is able to save the unarmed
as wei as the armed...I wiIICot yburinstrac-
tions regarding the by-road. Farewell. for the
present'. He spoke, andwas instantly out. cil
sight on his way ta the home of bis childhood,
and thescenes of bis earliest recollections.

(To be Lcontinued.)

PASTORAL OF HIS GRACE, THE IOST REV.
DR. MACHALE, ARCHBISHOP OF TUAM-.

TO Tn XtERY REVEREND AND REEItEND THE CLEaGY ,
AND To THE FAITDFUL OF TEE DIOoSE OF TUAI.L

St. Jarlath's Tuam, Feb. 27, 1862.
Venerable and Dearly belored Brethren, - The

Church, continually.solictous for the salvation of its
children, takes care toa waken their attention to
those particular times aud seasons, i hwbich God's
grace is dispensed in greater abondance. Anong
those seasons Lent holids a conspicuous place, being
known as the acceptable time,'and its days being de-
servedly called the days ofsalvation. In their weary
passage through this vaie of tears, the faithul bave
frequent opportunities of being refreshed andstrength-
ened by the waters af life which, ttirough the chaunel
of the sacranments, are springmcg up on their passage.
Now, however, these fountains of grace are more ac-
cessible ttan at an>' other season ; the devotion cf
the people is tanimated by the exhortations of their
lastors, and hundreds Who have felt a distaste for
the heaenly manua, or who, perhaps, like the prodi-
gal child, wasted ail the rich inheritance of their bap-
tism, and were reduced tofeed on the Ruskis of swine,
are now seen striving ta return ta their father's home,
ta be cbeered with the abundance wbich they bad
left, and restored ta the blessiug which th'eybac for-
feited. Ta the rigorous fast whicb is prescribed sud
practised in this holy season, the faithful are to unite
more frequent and fervent prayer, as well as more
abundant ahns. By the fast they willi mortify and
subdie the leed of the fiesb, that deadly einemy by
vhich man is concinually encanmpassed, and wbich,
if not watched and conquered wili make him the vie-
tim Of its corruption. By prayer, they will elevate
their suls ta God, medittting on the blits wich is
prepared for taose who fulfil His commandments, and
by such meditation, fortifying theamselves against the
misfortunes and persecutions to whici they Inay be
exposed. And by alms-deeds, that virtue which bas.
lu a special manner, sprung fram the prolific boson
of the Cmatholic Church, they secure the gratitude and
prayers of their suifering fellow-creatures, and can-
cel the sins into wbich they my have fallen.

We have ail frequently recorded our conviction of
the evils of the mixed system, and warned the faith-
fui against its dangers. We bave denounced the
godiess culleges and the model schools, kindred in-
stitutions springing fron the saute unboly root. Yet,
supporting the Commissioners who are enconraging
these model schlis, and have been erectiug them at
immense cost, there are several Catholics, nay, eccle-
siastics too, perplexing the peuople with the strange
inconsiste aicy of practical encouragement and verbal
condemnation found in the sane quarter. Such
strange ambiguity of conduct and o alanguage, how-
ever frequent anong those who are versed in state
councils, caunot be reconciled with the simple suas-
ims of the Catholi OChurch. It disowns the dishaonest
and deceitful policye o being ut once the censurers
and supporters of the same evil systeni.

l aour last Pastoral ve required that henceforth
no teacher, from this diocese, either male or femiale,
should go ta ba trained in the Metropolitan Model
School, the most active centre of ail the evils of that
mixed education so frequently condemned. This is
yet but an essay of the extent to which we mean ta
carry our opposition ta that uzhallowed systen and
its executive centra: Board of Education. Unless it
be upturned at the root it is in vain ta strive ta lop
offlali the branches which it la ready ta shoot forth
with a more deadly'fecundity. It is in vain thai you
war against Godless Colleges or Universities, while
you leave their noxious parent, the Board of Nations t

Edu.cation, untouched. Witness its recent unblush.
ing attempt ta connect in closer alliance the National
Schools witht the Godless Colleges, by turning the
masters aint proselytising agents for the support of
those infidel institutions. lt.will, no doubt, be asked
whether tatholic ecclesiastics continue ta be mem-
bers of such a hostile and aggressive Board, or whe-
ther Catholic laymen lend tbeiraid as Commissioners
ta carry on, in defilance of the ordinary, a system of
education in sbuch intimate connexion with the col-
leges codemneied by the successor of St. Peter. Ta
their co-operation the continuance of this obaoxious
syraten is to be attributed ; fo, were those Catholics
viho appear to b sleeping at their posts, and thus
enabling thp vigilant enemies ta carry on their pro-
selytising schemres with the concurrence of those
sleeping partiners iwere they et once ta retire and
naise their w-arming voace agnanat its eoronaus evils',
your Natoual Hoard wvould nat survive thia session,
nor couald auy miuustry hast that would refuse thet
peuple ai Irelandl one ai the most sacred af ahi rights
- a free Catholic education,.

As it la difileulti ta estimate the value ai a punely'
Catholie education for our children, the evils ai any'
ather cannot be sufiociently deplored. Tu ahose whoa
neceive it, a mizedl education becomos a two-edged
swvord, capable ai evil as weol as ai good, antd oftener
ai the former, and! lr con sequence ai its use being
moure under tht direttiona oasters practisedi [n rais-
chief, and zesaous tas well as skilfuîl lu las propaga-
tjon. Thia caunot ho moare strongly exemplifledl thsan
lu rte contrast boetween t disciples oft'bath regard-
ing tht vaiue af pttrity, whblh ls not only rhe charnt
of domestic life but the chioT ornamlent ai Christianu
Society, aad - rt best proaf thar its finmest saay is
faundi in an habituaI observance ai the divine law,.
It la unnecessary' ta dwvell an tho contrast betwveen
tht modeat depnrtment ai tht ont and! the licetitiaus
carriage cf the pupils ai bath aeboals, anising iront
tht revenence whvich tut ont are taughit ta feel farn
this rirtue, and tht profane levity' with which its ob-
servance is ridieledi b>' the arbora. The consequence
la, tho supply' of a proiligate literaturne in overy' form,
ta inflaute the w<orst ai passions and to minister ta a
carrupt taste. B>' those w<ha art not taught its erils,
sacht literature la devoored wthb avidit>', andl it be-
cornes s stumbling blockr la the wvay even of those
whio are warned af ils dangers. That tht utmoat ne-

.verence aisdue ta the young,. was a maxim even
among the wisest ai the Pagans. It ia ncessary,
then, ta guard their ears àgamst imnmodest uconversa-
tions, and to keep imuproper productions out of thoir
way. It ls deplorable vith wbat want of due con-
sideration for the interetis a monality, subjects are
admitted into sone public journala-nay, treated
wilb minute and disgusting detail, which never

codfinedô íthétddieér orrltico"ofthedioles:pro-.
fesió. Wé&us't;tit wili.be úqituinueesâsry.to

adètaainXtõtisi sbjectgandfatparen..5season-
ably âretI lI not suifertheprecious , virtue ao
theirifspingtobe lost or taintedandtheir faithr
Impaired ixtéSietd scoolsjtndeellegésthat are
soieatal tthi4s: , ,

e hopteotht'uof thisadiocesaif&nd, hit
lrto confinedta éle1entaifhols emay:tfl in
tdre be enabledto applyaportion t the extension
and improvement of ur dollege ad tà the purchase
of such books and instruments as may be necessary
ta illustrate.the sciences tht are there taughti. We
arethermore sanguine in the increasing value of this
fnd,.employedasit in thatfree and independent
diocesan education, always: so dear to the Chureb,
and because we are forbearing frorn trespassing on
your slender means; by an inconvenient multiplicity
of applications. The only collection of paramount
obligation,ta0wbich we should ,feel it Our dhiy at
any time toCall yoit attention is one for the Holy
Father, as long as he continues to be robbed of the
revenues ofthose dominions, which have..been righi-
fully called the patrimony of St. Peter. From your
noble generosityon more than.one occasion,- we are
certaina that an àppeal in behilf of or comnion Faý
ther, will never be made to the faithful in vain. At
present, however, it would be unseesonable, placed,
as numbers are, front the failure of the potat ucrop,
which to then 'was the staff of life, on the very verge
ofstarvation. The intense destitution which la daily
more widely spreading, lasafflicting. enough ; but
what aggravatPs the evil, is the unfeeling indifference
shown to the famisbing people by those who, in a
particillar inanner, are bound ta relieve theni. But
notwithstanding this cruel indifference, there is found
a source of great consolation lu the spirit of charity
that bas reached us from distant regions, and espe-
cially tbose of America. From Montreal and King-
stan, and Quebec and Toronto, the bishops, clergy,
and people bave been rivallirg eacb other in their
charitable efforts, and have .atready sent us near
twelve hundred pounds, to help to mitigate the aif-
ferings of the people. This la a large sum, no doubt,
sud an evidence of the great geuerosity of those who
sent it; but, spread over animmense surface, and
broken to meet the crying starvation of thousands,
one is remiuded of the words of Philip, the Apostie :
" quid inter tantos," tIwbat among such a starving
multitude ?' Now, take notice furtber of the strange
inconsistencies of those who are so stubborn in con-
troverting the existence of the famine. They own,
because there la no denying it, the failur of the
potato crop. What la there then left with the poor
people of Ireland to feed on, unless that, with thema-
lignant affectation of Satan's reverence for our Re-
deemer, they may be desired to couvert the stones
into bread to appease the pangs of hunger. It is not
tbus the good Catholic of Canada feit, or spoke, or
acted. They knew that there is a mysterious fecun-
dity in the aima of the Chureb; and, whilst the taxes,
wrung by law for the relief of the poor from the poor
tbemselres, are diminished by more than one half, by
the cos, of thieir corrupt management, before they
can reach the victim of destitution ; the blessing of
the loaves and fishes n the inounutain, descends on
charities of the Church, and multiplies them an hun-
dred fold. .

On the comting Good Friday the passion sermon is,
as last year, to be preached in he Irish language,
during the ceremonyi ar mid-day, in the several
churches, for the benetit of the umerous congrega-
tions that assemble on the occasion.

We beg now in conclusion to cal your attention to
two parmnount and obvious duties.

First.-Thonrigh their zeal in attending t uthe sick
and the dying la well known, we implore of ail the
clergy to redouble their assiduity in visiting and con-
soling themi during this season f terrible triais and
privations. And as the mortality is daily on the in-
crease, we require that they take down an accurare
account of al ithe deaths that will occur in their re-
spective parishes outil the e,,d of the prescot year,
and send those documents tou s in the firat week of
next January.

Secondly.-We request the fervent prayers both
of the people and of the priests at the altar iii behalf
of the several benefactors whoi have su churitably as-
sisted as in miiga ting the severe destitution of su
many of Our people. Such men bave come to our
aid from France, England and Scotland, as well as
frot our own country. But we request your special
prayers in behal of the bishops, clergy, and people
of Canada for their coinumisseration for the poor of
Ireland. Whilst you mvoke every blessing on those
our distant brethren, cease not ta implore the Father
of mercies that be enlighten the understandings, and
move the heurts of your ruiers to know and to feel
for jour destitution. To them yon, will repeatedly,
and firmly, and respectfully make known your wans,
demanding protection for your lives in return for
your support of the state, oy sharing lu 111lits bur-
deus. On al occasions alloWed by the Rubric, the
clergy will add to the Colleet of the Mass the Urutio
pro Papa, and pro quacwn que tribuai late, un-til they
receive further explicit instructions. And before or
after Mass, the faithfiil will offer up a Pater and Ave
Maria for the satme pions intention, to protect the
Holy Father from bis enemies, and our poor desti-
tute people, front the horrors of bunger and of pesti-
lence.

Ve romain, beloved brethren,
Your affectionate servant in Christ.

t JOHs,
.8rchbishop of Tua.

NEW ENGLAND CIVILIZATION.
(rom t/he Sntigonsk Cas/cet.)

Itis eat and drink to me ta see a clown"
We can afford to laugh freely at the vainest toast-

ing whn it evidently proceeds from shallowness-its
legitimate source, and is calculated ta delude no one.
Nothing amuses more than a notoriaus braggadacio
struatting about with a slauched bat hitcbed ta bis
bumtp cf self-esteem, bis bauds thrust downo ta bis
elbows iota bis breeches' paskrets toaaing his head
quite majestically, chewing bis n'tighty quid! ai ta-
bacca, mtaking sac! grimaces at aIl foign couantries,
but triumpbantly "guessing bis own nation to be
the greatest an the face of the airth b> a Joug chaIk
sud the toast enlightened taoi." "<Stumping tht unt-
verse " aond aoter kcindre.l slacg phrases protnounced
b>' a gonuwine Yankee buffoonand applied exclosivê-.
ly' ta Yankee liber ty atnd Yankee civilization are in-
vatriably' foliowed b> pals af iaughter Tram anta-
lightened audience. There are on the other banc!
rmen of worth tand ability' wbom ave honor anad wve
are pained exceedingly' whea ave lindl them descend-
ing Tramr[heir toit>' position sud taking their place
amoag caommon braggarts ; for ave tearn iront ex-
perience as weoll as fronm Shairspeare:

.That every' braggrart saal he fonda an ass."
Thia sentimient ai distresa we bave seldomi toit moret
keenly' than while permmsing the lat rnuber of thet
celebratedl Dr. Browvnsan's " Review." Thore he re-
pesa ini almost crery' page and la every' variety ofi
pbraseology that " The Amnerican la the tost adi-
vancedi civilizatian the warld bas yet seen ...
the farthest point inm advance as yet reaceed b>' an>'
age or nation " sand that in respect ai civilisation thet
Yankees or Ne-Englanders are " tho advance-guard
ai humanity." Nothing couldl tend mare ta make us
feel disposed to endorse the:nnjust. phrase of a rash
contemporary that Americans are "lexpatrialed vil-
lians " than such intolerable language. The vaunted
superiority o the Social and political constitution of
the Uàited States, and'of its efficient arrangements
to secure practcal and impartial freedom to all, is
ridictlous lnmbng and must move the scorn of every
British subject whenever it is asserted in sober earn-.
est. With us freedon is a glorions reality ; m the
States it is often little better than a dead letter.1
Their laws may be very good,:but when their Execu-1
tive is too.weak to enforce them, they are to all in-1
tentasand purposes of no avail whatsoever. "The.

OldàkXMáâkarëréhiäaitèrized) withs ;3mûch sase' ~&%~;
sud trdîthi@ iil humero Tlfiëfllöwinig.extrsot u, e~,.,
la tôih be na ., mm a raTmEs. Titesizes w<Ill coucinde, us

rèdiswhat is i? W boasti'f fredom large number faicountieswtiedveek lu L etcktel mewhat fréedai alait haviûning anti tthre-'<s ont had- : case, supposed, to bean agarianiaoble? ?Then"o aret sartam ' fréé 'i~ttht murder, but tht accused party' overtwbsho headi lthe
freedâna? Ta t iiàin' n& stalilied relmgsn ?murtieredi man lied taken an h sben a jtted
Thon .we a-e fret enougli graciddaï knowe. lit Pallekenr>', La tït;punty' has, for some time pat
havin' no hereditàry' governmenor:igorousaexecu-been cethtatone of constant excitement, owing tO the
fiee? Then we are free beyond all douabt. TYs, we YÙdee nid offenl' condiïot df.î? branch of the
know what wearetalkin' about;,we are-riselu ur Evangolsing Brigà,eiwhioh'has lied Itefhere.
genération, iser thàïthe children of igt-weare" Several riots, provokéd'hy theourageous grnession
ai free aithe aitf heaon. What tar air hp'rbps on thereligions feelings of the peoplehabitually
they', kniwWho talkf Vit an flippantly and glibly-; made b' the prosltisngagentebath parsons andbut it'nay notle bëaofree to all conera as our:own enpture-reatiere;s aèteen, frmi' time ta time, mat-
country il. But wbat ls treedom? A colt is ifree,- ters ofi judiciilinquirybfréForPetty and Quarter Ses-
he is unrestrained-he acknowledges no master,- no sina. On Siinday, the 14th June last, Rev. Mr. Wl-
law but the law of nature. A man may get bis brains ler, Protestant Rector, first attracted a number of
knûcked out among wild borate, bmt atill they are the Catholic townspeople and peasantry t the front
free. la ours fieedomihlike Itha iof the wild horse and of his Missionary Depot, and thon publicly exhibited
wild as? If net, whails it?-lait in'the rigbofi ta them a blasphemous placard, upon 'whic the peo.
openly- preoching imfidelityP ? Isit in a lcntious pIe attacked hinself and bis dept. and the police
preas? 1 it in the outpourings ai popular apirits? Iwhom he lad pre-advised of bis intended proceedinga
la it in the àbsenée éf dâ11ïubôrddüotio or Te insuffa- came ta the rescue, and arrested several of the assail.
cieucy of ail legal and moral restraintt? I will define anis. Six men and eleven women of the party vere
it. It is that happy condition of mankind where tried for this niot at the Quarter Sessions, in Rath.
people are assemblei lin a community; where there keale, but.discharged, as the Jury disagreed ; but
te no goverument, no law, ad no religion, but such now on their trial at the present Assizes, in Lime.
ts are imposed from day to day by a mob o! freemen. rick, a conviction basbten obtained, the result of
Tat is /reedom.? _whihl sthlai i these seventeen unfortunate creatures

Were we disposed te reason a priori and forget who ad beeu openly and deliberately goaded intl
these facts of which ail impartial mind ecquaited crime, are imprisoned ; the men' for six and the W.
with the history of the Unit States are persuaded, men for tiree months, witb bard labour. Baron
and overlook the satone-blockade, the applauded ras- Hughes, before wbom they were tried, in his charge,
cality of Seward, &c., &o., we would find it extreme- thus comments upon the -infmous conduct of th-
ty difficutt ta believe, that the civilization of the Protestant clergymen
neighboring Repulic could ho superior t te ai of -all Baron Hughes.-" Gentlemen of the jury: The
other countries. Indeed what ause nighit be 'as- prisoners at the bar-consisting, I believe, of six men.
signed for so remarkable a phenomenon?, Should and eleven women, are charged with joining in a
we look for it in the character of the people on la if riotous and unlawful assembly, u which the Rev. Mr.
ta he found in the nature of their governmental con- Waller 'was tssaulted. At present we have nothing
stitution ?l. It is well knon n those who originally ta do with the assault that was Ommitted on Con-
emigrated to the United States and constituted their stable Jacob Taverner (as tatl is the subject of a dis-
enire population were far froni being recognized as tant indictment), except S far as the assaiut an that
the most civibized of the different countries from man wouldgive a character and toue ta the nature Of
which they haled. From sucb rat materialssprang the assembly which ischarged with the riot. [
men scarcely less uncultivated than their sires anid would not become me, sitting here for the purpose of
these lu their tura was amalgamated with otber emi- administering the laws of the kingdom, which have
grantsot a whit more enligtened than their pre- been enacted solely for preserving for the benefit of
decessora. This Babel of nationalities would natu- Queen, Lords, and Commons, the generai pcme of
rally be imbued with few feelings in common. They the country, ta pas by a portion of the evidence
might strongly and perseveringly worship the ai- which bas been given in the course of this case vith.
mighty dollar, hate kings and nobles, and display out some observations. The Rev. Mr. Waller appear-
other traits of character very compatible wita low- ed on the table as a itnesa ere. ilis calling and
bred minds, but they could not be expected ta coal- appearances indicted at once the position of a gen-
esce suddeniy, harmonize and effectually conspire ta tlemen, and I have no doubt he passesses al tthe
outstrip ail others in the race of civilization. Dr. qualifications ofia sclholar. He is ta beeficed clerga-
Bronvrson nat only admits but bitterly déplores the man of tbe Establiabed Church, with a cure of sci ious
past and present iojurious effects of civilization (even 10 the immediate neighbourhood of tbe village of Pal-
when composed of the most gifted men of other na- laskenry. And that gentleman bas told you, in thiis
tions, on bis pet civilization. Accordingly ta him open and public court, thr ait twelve a'clck n t le
the Puritans of New England are the genuine phil- 14th of Jane, te proceeded ta the barrack (having
osolher' satone of civilizatonand wouttld hav long -had sone previos communication wi thte policie
t re now attained to the term of human progress bad respecting their duty with regard ta the esbibitio of
not their energies been partialy iaralyzed by their placards), and e then told the constable i charge
uecessary contact with the inferior civilizaiar, of thre that be would give him three bours ta consuit
foreigners. The descendants of the Pilgrims are bis superior officer, and tbat at the end of thse three
simîply a fraction of the population of tbe United hure e wold blold forth the placard in reference t
Stuates, but they are, quoth oh, "lthe braina, the head, whic hle had been in communication. Gentlemen,
and the heart of Arneità i" ta these ut ave look ior. ho further tells you that at three o'clock le caerriel
the sufficient retason of the superemninence of the out the intimation, if not the threat, bhe had given,

Iiole country's civilizatio. This modest language and b bis authority the placard in question was ex-
naturally recalls the remembrance of the sterling hibited ; and sa surprised was I thIat any one octn.
stock, whichb has produced and infused its own spirit p.ying the position of a gentleman, not ta say a Chris-
into, the incomparable nitizens of Yankeeland. The tiant clergynman, would pronoaunce the opiotn i th.t
character ai the Puritans as represented by histo- heard, that I especially upted i. I wtas tald tlut
rians, wo strongly sytupathized witi their sufferings, while the mob was outside that bouse, be (the Rev.
admired ieir energy and palliated their faibles, ca Mr. Waller) was aware that the exhibitinn of that
searcely persuade as ita thtey were men of suci en- placard by is authority would incrense the excite-
larged views, generous aspirations and superior en.- meut. Gentlemen, it is my duty, ta denanînce suich
lightenment as ta maike them the suitable pioneers conduct as involving tihe guilt of exciting toa breach
of " the advance-gsurd aof humanity." Savageuess of the peace. But geatiremie, the question uw b-
and stubborness, we are told, were the chief charac fore us in the guilt or innocence of the irisoners
teristics of that fierce, gloomy and revolutionary in the dock ; and thooagb I do express thestrougest
sect. Nothing met their approbation except wiat contiem nation Of the conduct of Mr. Waller on that
seemed ta countenance the indulgence of malevoient occasion, our duty is with the prisoners, respecting
passions. The ltaw of love as portrayed in the pages the unlawful conduct in wbich they are now llnli-
of the Neaw Testament found tuo response in their un- cated. NO one who heard the evidence can douthartia
genial bosomîs. The Old Testament, on the contrary a iotous ssermbly look place in the tw aro Pallas.
was far more acceptable ta them because It contain- kenry on that day. No one enn doubt rim heiard the
ed the history of a race selected by God tao ethe evidence of the police and the Rev. Mr. Waller, that
ministers of is vengeance and could therefore te it. 'was got up for rite purpose of intinmidation-flor the
more easily distorted to suit their wishes. Thir purpose of disîturbing the peace of the village aid the
preference for the Old Testamuent displayed itself in peace of the village and the district.>'
all their sentiments and habits. They baptized tireir For this charge, Baron Hughes, iotwithstadiiiiig
children by the names ofi Hebrew Patriarchs and the extreme severity of the punisbrtent tiat he bas
warriors. They turned the Christian Sanday into a incurred the deep dispiensure of the Daily Expres,Jewish Sabbath. They gleaned their jurisprudence whicli devotes a leatding article to an attacik a 1him.
from the Mossie law and imbibed precedents ta guide In Longford and Meath thra was litre or no crimuinal
their ordinary conduct from the books of Judges and business at the Assizes. In Rosconmimon, Judge O'-
Kinga. " The prophet who hewed ta pieces a cap- Brien said, " The nomber of cases for trial at the
rive king, the rebel general, who gave the blood of present Assizes la only iiineen or twenty, and, wvith
a queen ta the dog, the matran, whoin defiance o the exception of îwa mainsn-slaughter, the otliers
plighted faitb, and of thelaws of Eastern hospitality are of an ordinary class, and no iof an aggravted
drove the nail into the brain of the fugitive ally, who chiaracter." l Loutb, Justice Fitzgerald said,
had just fed at ber board and who was sleeping un- " The calender l iOf thre lightest chaLracter- it
der the shadow of ber tent, were proposed as modela represents but six cases requiring any special li-
ta Christians suffering under the tyranny Of princes struction or Observation fron me. I feel plmmtre in
and prelates. Morais and manners were subjectedi tbinking that this iruly represenis thlet esale of the
ta a code resembling that of the synagogue when the cotinty, which presents every evidence (tf peace.--
synagogue vas in ira worat state. The dres, mthe With scarcely an exception, these have been the stare-
deportment, the language, the studios, the amua- ments of the judges in all the coanties.- Cor'. of ut
mente of the rigid sect were rgulated on principles Weekly Register.
resembling that of the Pharisees wh, proud of their The intrepid individual who holds the post of Chief
washedb ands and broad phylacteries,' taunted th Secretary in Ireland bas just informed1 tie waorld thit
Redeemer as a Sabbath-breaker and a wine-bibber. be hlias no intention of resigning ea .very profitalie
It was a sin ta hang garlands on a Maypoe, to drink situation. If the gallant Ibaronet is defective in bis
a friend's health, ta fly a hawk, ta hurt a stag, ta knowledge of the moral code by which gent1rtmeoi
play at chess, ta Wear lovelocks, ta pur starch in a are governed, he, at least, understanusi the' Value oi
ruff . . . Learning and eloquence were re- noey, and will not readlyi throwa til a herith ich i
garded by the new sheool ai Protestants withi suspi- worth, per anum, somte six thousand pounuds, goo
iotn, -ioaa ith aversior. Sone precisians had cmirrent con ni rthe realm. Wberefore, ve ,mr" by no

scruples about teaching the Latia graumnr because means surprised wien we ind thie rnitt tnhonourable
the ames of Mars, Baccus and Apollo occurred inofficiail (for even bc is legally qualified (t. ml:intime
it. The fine arts were all bat proseribed Th. ie s- sounrding title) loudly declaring thiat on " vu:lgir ani
lemn peal of the organ was superstitious . . . mulicious atttcks" will force hi eto girve utp his ;bce
Hall the fine paintings in Englandi were idoiatrous We frankly confe'ss ave bad some thiought it:, after
aud aime ather half iodecenr. Tht extreme lPuritai îhe oxhibitin n thme Houseof a!Ommînons, tii umatt
wras mat once knowan f'rom arhen mca b>' bis grt, has wvould hmave resignedi the Seceetary'shîi. His posilion
gant, bis sank hbair, rie saur solemnit>' ai his face, wras to unenyiable tat even be might hamve aishted to
rie ttpturned '<bite ai lis eyes, 'le nasal twctng ai seekr retiremnt fan a whbile. Bat wre tort misteken:y
which ho spoke, and abore ati b>' his peculian dia- the Chie! Secretanry bas a skia thicken than rIme toron-
lect. Hebraissa vialentl>' iutouced iota the Eng- fnild siitld ai Ajax-be takea forentast rank samongat
liai language, andt metapiars borrowred front rie the pachydermatous classaoi animaIs. Buta whuat w<ill
coldest iyric paoetry ai a remote sgt anti counry anti tic mtan do ? Insensible as le seems ta be ta public
applied ta rte cammoan concerna a! English life, scorn, ho can hardi>' dreams cf coming backi ta Irt-
aventrete maost striking famtiliarnities ai this cant, land!. Ht bad toto suflciently abnomxiamia ta ridiculet
which mavedi rhe derision bail of Prehates anmd liber- iere already. His iamos rides an rthe ontideo car
tises." Sudb avine tht original cotoniars ai Noew had set ail mca laughing att him as a lanatie. Uis
Englatna, rie forefathers of tht presear Yankees r insolent abuse.ai rthe venenable dignitaries ai rIe Ca-
sud weher they' are ta be regardedl as "rthe advenue tholic Churoh lu Ireland badi rousedi general indigna-
guarnd ai humamit>' " or ratIer as "< expaniamtd vil- tion. At his familar intercourse witihL thowling
flans" tai a qulestion rie soluaionpf which ave leave Orange 'Prenice Baya in Demry, anal tie proselytia-
ta the reuader. We will1 menti>' s>', thar judging am ing gatherings in Dublin, titre w<as mingledl anger
pr'iori, the faogaingmacts are cahculated ta conviaco anti amusement. Ris vulgan attacksa an ilandiorda
hum, whot wvoulal thorougly' stu!> aivilisaticon lu its anti priestasualie, for joining ta relieve tht starving
tost 'odvancedi type anti form, that thoro are many' paoor, stampedi hitmas a silly' crackbrain. Tht loadi-
mare prnoiing subjects for his anatouty tien "-tht crans-fauivue of' his notmabî scheme taocrmusht the Ca-
brainsai' America."t But ls a repnîblican faorm ai tholic Univoner>'t andi founa fanrth Queen's College,
Gévternmentr more canducive o 10rte complete. do- in.a coanl> whero tht thîree caead in existence have
velopmnt .af civilisation titan limtitedi mouarcby ? nearly as meany professons as puplis, prorokedi genoral
Noa; nay' at rie reverse is tht case lastiemonstrartd mi. Batt his conduct in Parlimamenut, sand rime ret'e
b>' menson anal experience. We purposedi ta prove lniatinie man "l I hs arue characton," madie b>'
rthis proposition but tant ai rout bida us forbear n uhe. O'Donioghue, crowned-hbis cancer tith a notoriety'
rie rmean aime, nal ta ave are Torceti ta concinde that an>' honourable Irish gentleman slhul shinkl
tith a very' slight tho' palite bat ta Yankee civilisa.. Tram tith larron.. Surel>'; thia man can hard>' conme
tion . Au Revoir. back ta Ireland.-Dublin Iriskumanî.

,OuvnDéoa Rur;1EFit IssEAND--Promt anaÁble let-
ter on thii.subject addressid to J. F. Maguire, E89.,Tas.- Time wears slippers of list, and bis trend isj M.P. by the ery Rev. J. Maher, Oarlow-Graigtne

noisoless. The daya come softuy dawning, one after we make.the following extracts:-" To arrive atijustanother; tey creep in at the windoaw; their fresh conclusions an this subject we muet take a câmprehen-
morning air is grateful to the lips that part for it; sive and yet a brief view of cur present condition .Ire
their musicla sweet to the eara that listen to it i and, which is sometimes called, and not improperlY,
until, before we.know it, a whole Hife of days has the right arm of England, baslostwithin a few years
possesion of the citadel, and time bas taken us. fr' (from 1846 to '60) one million of people by stara-
bis own. lion With al irs frightfil horrons. It has loti8MOe


